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Lewiston

April 16th 1862

My Dear Son
I Received your letter of the 11th last night I was glad to hear
from you again so soon and that you was well, it seams that you have
not received my two last letters that I wrote to you but they are on the
way some ware,,
your mother and the girls ware all will on monday when
I left home but Josephene she has not got quite well yet but is gaining
I think that she had a slite run of the Pipthere and it has taken the strength
out of her limbs but she is getting better now,, you wote that you wanted
me to git you a pair of Boots made and send out to you, I shall go to day
and order them made so as to have them reddy to send when John gits his reddy
you sent a couple of Photographs of Capt Daggett he looks prety rugged.
every one calls him a noble looking soldier I wish that you had sent yours
I should like to had them with his,, give my best respects to him tel him
that I saw John Augusta and Convers on sunday they ware all well, Convers
Preached a most an exelant sermon to us on Sunday, We receive accounts of
victories here allmost every day
It is vary dul times here
now business is vary quiet,,
I wrote to
you when I received your money but it appears that you had not got the letter
when you wrote,
it came all safe and in a good time for me
you have my
sincear thanks for it for it will help me a good eal at the present time,
I will try to youse it so that it will be an advantage to you when you git
home Mr & Mrs Goss send thear love to you and Capt Daggett also I shall
have to close in order to git this in to the male to day so good by my Dear
Son for this time
I shall write again soon write as often as you can
From your Father as ever
Samuel R. Lemont

